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September 1963.
sorry that my first Newsletter has to headed by an apo Iegy for
has been brought about by the take over coinciding with my
future I hope to have them out on time, and the content up to
set by Pete Brcnnand.
M. Mallett.

Merseyside Model Railway Society Exhibition.
The 1963 H.H.R.S. Exhibition is being held in the Bluecoat Chambers, School Lane,
Liverpool •. L, , from ~fodnesday, October 9th to Saturday, October 12th, and the Society
has been invited to provide a stand.
1:... space of 6 ft. by 2ft.
6in. is available,
and
the display materio.l is being provided by Leeds Aruo. stock, but models cire u ·gent1y
required for the stand.
Any memberwilling to provide models is asked to contact the
Secretary ( M. Swift, 13, Quarry Closo, Brockholos, HUDDERSFIELD.)
Stewards uro also
required, J.Dd help with setting up will be especially
welcome. Any memberliving in the
ar-ea who is ahLe to help is u.Lso asked to cont.act, the Sccr-et.nry ,
Report of visi~.
• B.L .• C./I.L.I.S.
Last Run over th0 ironstmno tramway at Scnldwell.
1i.ugust l]th.
Manymembersvoro ab Le to t'J.ko advnrrtago of the Lnvi.t.atd on extended to us by the
.• B.L.C./I.L.I.S.
to join their special Last run over the J'O" gauge system at Scaldwell,.
opuro.tod by Stcwoley Minero.ls Ltd.
The line W"JS opened in 1912, and on its closure in
November1962 was tho last remaining ironstone trmnw::.i.y on the old pattorn.
The morning of tho 17th do.wnodbright, :::.i.nd by 10.00 n.m. the 0-6-0ST SCl-i.LDAELL
•. (Packett 1316/13) had st.eam up, and stood in front of the cor rugat.od iron shod \dth groon
pi.lint and bra.ss shining in the sun. Her sister ongino, 0-6-0ST LAMPORT ( Puckett 131'.5/lJ)
• manus cylinders,
rods, and srnokebox door, was drawn out into the open also for the
phot.ographer-a, and SCi1LllIELL
then wont off down the lino t.ovar'ds the second shed. Huro
lurkud t.ho Hudswell Clarke ( 5TJ/OO) 0-4-0ST , f'orraer-Iy named I-fo..l'JDYH.N. This loco wc s
rarely used, but was overhnu.Ied at i.1 leisurely
pace from 1958 to 1961, and in that year
st.eamed again for a short period.
uppareLtly the loco was not a groci.t success, and was
returned to the shod once more. However, ovarything ccmos tc ho who waits, and tho shod
vas opened up, SC.1.L:Dv-JELL nosed insido, vas coupled up, and drew the reluctant
H.i1NDYI:tLlN
Lnt,o t.ho sunshine for tho phct.ogruphcr-s , ,1.fter all tho Locrs had been filmed by the
po.rty SC11.L.D.,·JELL returned from t.he stai thes with eight wc,c,donside-tip
wagons, and everyone
piled on board;
With a few blasts on the whistle SC.ALUJELL eased away, and we were off
up the bank towards the staithes, set on an embanknent , then rattling
over the top until
the train ran downbetween the trees that line part of the track.
Once out of the dip
the wagons closed up again and SCALD.1ELL barked steadily away round the side of the field.
A herd of cattle
in the adjacent field were obviously unused to the passing train,
a.nd
• promptly stampeded away alongside the train,
and round to the far corner of the field.
Wo carried on round thu reverse bend, and then passed into tho cutting carrying the line
down under Holcot - Brixworth road.
Hore tho journey ended as track lifting
had proceeded
almost as far as the bridge, and it was Lmpr-uct.Lcab.Lo to go further.
After a few minutes
wait SCALilIBLL
wistlod vigourously,
and :.tftur much slipping caused by grass on t.he t.r-ack,
sot off up t.hc bank again, and buf'or-o long wu wore running down to stop near thu shod ,
• The scone was once :1go.inrocordod on film, and t.ho W'..1.gons wore thun r-o turnod to the .
• •• stcithes,
and the locos to thoir respvct.ive sheds.
•
A small bookl.ct., comprising 8 page s and a mcp, was pr-epnr-cd by R.E.West, and though
this w~s sold out on the trip it is likely to bu reprinted.
If further copi8S become
::i.vailn.ble they will bu advertised in the hews FJ.nd '<JVery member is r8commundcdto obtnin
-.o. copy.
•Other visits vcro .ir-rcnged to sc:e the at.andar'd giugo locos o.t Lampor-tQuo.rries, and
t.rt Loddi.ng
ton Qu:1rrios, whore, nl though tho metre gauge Linc was rc:pl:.1.c1.,d by st.andard
gauge in 19'.58, one mot.ro gauge loco still
remrnimsin the shod. This is UILLIAM
ELLIS,
a wry Large 0-6-0ST built by Avonsido ( 2054/30), which has rusted away quietly on a
short length of mct.or g.iug« trL1ck in tho shod. For-tunut.o.ly thuro w,:i.s still
t rack
outside, and .1ftor an hours hard work, .iccompnmrriod by not a little
swcat ing and
cursing,
WILLIAM ELLIS stood in the sun for the pho'togrcphcr-s ,
'I'ho f'nc t that the
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loco would still move after five years of disuse was quite a surp:irise.
After all the
photographers had been satisfied
the chain gang moved into action again and tackled the
even more formidable task of pushi.ng the loco back Jd.12. the grade into the shed; but by
now the bearings had been eased and t.bis proved ectsier than expected.
In the late afternoon the party set eff for the village of Cudeby, some 40 miles
away, where the Rev.. E.H.Boston had ar-ranged to have his 2'0t' gauge Bagnall PIXIE in
steam on .the Cadeby Ll.ght Rai Iway,
By the time the writer ar r.ived the steam party was
in fuJ 1 swing, with the Hov. Bostons Aveling and Porter steam rollor chugging up and
down the most rolled dri VG in the country, and PIXr~ sizzling under the trees whilst a
party of C.L.R. workers .rt tacked a soft spot in t.he t.ruck ,
This was soon put right,
and a trc..in was made up with the t.nr-eo four wheel open wagons, and drawn down behind the
modoL railway hut ready for anot.her journey;
'..·11cn st.enm h~d been ra.ised PIXIE steamed
off, but what, might have been an uneventful journoy was marred by the coupling on the
re::ir wagon coming adrift and caused t.he wagon to run away off the end of the t.ruck,
ibny willing hands made light of putting the tr-1.in tog0thcr ::itpin, and many more runs
were completed without incidont.
So a drry which startt:::d with 3. run on o. lino now closed finished with a run on a
line as yet umcompl.ot.ed; and provi.ded ta first
cLaas day aut.
011r gr1teful thanks go to
J.11 those concerned with its organisation
and execution.
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Neus from Brockham.
bv John Townsend
June and July Si.l.W quite r1 change in 'the .ippoarcnco of the s i t,e ,
The o.lus.rve
vat.e r pipe has been Locat.cd , .ind this has been the najor t.ask to date.
The pipe is
believed to have been Last seen 60 yea.rs ago, and no pl.ans of its whereabouts existed
but in theory it should hnve bckln somo 3011 down 2nd proswnably undor the lu.nc. Hence o.
t.rcnch wet.s struck out f'rom t.ho cott.ago to cross the Lano, o. prodigeous amount, of cha.Ik
w:,.s dug out, and the trench proceeded acr os s ( or rat.her undor) tho road and into the
nct.t Ie s am the far side.
No sign of the pipu! Gordon tried divining for it with a
pair of bent welding rods~ and oven bots wore taken on its oxnct position.
( Nnturally
the fund imposed :1 t.ax on thoso and bcncf'I tted ccns.iderab ly, ) Event.ua.lLy trfa.l bores
•
wore made at intervals
f'rom tho nearest stop cock nnd t.he pipe Locat.sd rel1;.;tively near
tho cottage.
However, its d0pth wo.s consid0rnbly moro than JO" owing to the ground
having been built up over tho years.
Tony Doller made an excellent
job of laying and connecting up tho pipes and this
parf of tho work cn.ly took n. day. Tho Improved fac:Lli ties fer vashi.ng and drinking will
m<.1ke work on the site rauch noro ple:.1.s..mt.
The rear wall of the shed was completed in a week apart from the windows, which
will be put in later,
and work is now being concentrated on the cross bracing to stop
slight movement in the roof structure.
This is boing made from old fire-irons
suitably
threaded and fitted to bruckets.
Two other activities
at present being co.rried out by members, and which will
probably be of interest
to other members are the Brockham "Press Cung'", and photo sales
section..
The "Press Gang" have recently acquired a printing press from cut worthy
Trensurer and ur-e turning out some very fine work fnr t.he Soci ct.y in t.he way i,f
nc·tepnpur ct.c , , in add.ition Lo work fer members. The prcfi ts on all this W( rk go t.o
the Brockham lfuaeum Fund, and if you are interested
in Headed Not.opcpcr-, Tickets,
Visiting Curds , or any e.irni.Lrr mrrtto r drop a line to Alan Bnr-rct.t , 47, Brampton Road,
EAST CROY:OON, Surrey for a sn11~0 and a quotation.
Prices arc very cheap! Headed
Notepaper makes a good Christmas present but if you are interested
ploas:a order in good
ti:mo to avoid the last minuto rush.
As mentioned at the A.G.l'I. we hope to increase
our income by tho sale of postcards,
and the first
sot available
is of' six locos at
•
Bowaturs, Sittingbournc.
This is ave ry topical sot following on the recont Society
visiit-, and arc excc Llcrrt prints from nogativus by Tony Duller.
The sot of six is
obtainable from D. Hydo, 80, Hazlowoll Road,. Putnoy, LONDON. s.w.15. at 4/- post freeo
All P .O!s and cheques should be made po.;yable to the Brockham MuseumFund•

•

.PE'TER.
Owing t.o the rush of News over the holiday puriod we omitted to print the latest
news about the Societys'
2 '0" gauge Bugna.lL 0-4-0S.T loco PETER. The loco was originally
presented to the Socioty by the Cliffe Hill Granite Co.Ltd •• , ton years ago •. and was
stored o.t Messrs. Bngnal.l.s works ctt Stafford until a pcrmanarrt homo could be found for
it.
In 1958, when the Liinco.lneh.Lr'oCoast Light Rdlwo.y was boing p.lmnod n loco w::i.s
required, and PETER was therefore sont on 10~1.n to t.ho Companywho pf.anned to put it into
working order for sorvico on t.hcdr line.
Howevcr, Pli.:TER proved to be r:1thor heavy for
the L •. G.L.R. t.rack,
and the Cliffe Hill Groru.t.o Co.Ltd.,, expressed a deei ro to have the
loco back for pr'eservat.Lon o.t thoir .qu.ir-ry , Tho negotd at.Lons wore comp.letcd e::irlier
this yeur , and PETER was moved from Humbcrstono to Cliffe Hill in mid Mily and now st.ands
at the quarry u.wo.i ting ros toratdon before being p.l.iccd on di.spl.ay,

•
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Vale of Rheidol RailwaY.•
by Kelth Stretch.
Aberffrwd is no longer a block post and the signals have not been
repl~ced after
their usual winter removal. All trains now use the •up' road through the station,
and
this means that down trains ( to Devil's Bridge) stop with most of the train out of the
station as the loco now has to ta.ke water fror:i the column at the Aberystwyth end of the
••.. station.
The whole line is now one block section, which account s for the timetable
alteration
this swnmer,.with trains at l.JO and 2.45, instead of 1~45 mid 2.30 •. The
• carriage shed at Capel Bangor hus now been demolished.
"The Guardi an" for August 24th followod up the reports ear-Lio r in the year t.hat
the line might be closod with ~.l report that the townspeople of Aberystwyth had t.akon up
•• the challenge of B.R. to get o. further 5,000 passengers, ..:i.nd had formed a committee of
action.
It was Leurrrt t.hat, by August 2Jrd; throe weeks bef'o re tho end of the season,
.the required figure had been reached, over 60,000 pas sengcr- journeys having been made,
and tho Li.no appeared so t to m. ike a now record.
The Mayor of Aborye tvyth, Ald. R.K.
Clues, Cha.i rman of t.ho Loca.l cnmpai gn commi
ttoe aa.i.d ' We hope B .H. will now honour their
• word to keep t.ho lino open. It is one of our ma.in tourist at.t.ract.Lons .md it would be
a tragedy for the t.ovn if it c Ioscd ' •.

•

Snowdonl'lountc..inHailwn.y~
by Hiku Swift.
In July the 0-4-2T loco 4, SNOv.JDE,N was obsorvud passing through Huddcr-ef'Le
Ld on
a low louder, being re turned to L'Lanbcr-i.enftur r-cpo.i.r~t thu Hunlstt Eng i.nc Co Lt.d.,
The loco had been lying in pieces at the back of Llanberis shed for y1cu.rs, and was in
such a poor st~ttu that it rcqjri.rcd cxt ens.i,vo r-cnovatd on, In f'act, li ttlc remains of the
original as the rebuilding involved fitting
a new boilor,
crib, t.anka, vheo l s and r'ack
pinions, Lcad.ing hornblock aeeernb.ly , buff or beams, trctiling bogio, and injectors,
which are now fitted under tho foot pl.at.c , This is the fourth S .M.R. loco to have been
rebuilt by Hunslet.
s

Wolshpool & 11::mfo.ir Lt. Rly.
At tho mooting of the Uulshpool To'.-m Council ref'or-rod to in tho Lns t issuo the
~ decision to havo the track removed fron Raven Squaro to tho B.R. station was confirmed •
.• This is being done to "Facd Li.t.abc redcvolopment'1, but will cut off the VJ.& L. from r::iil
bourne supplies, and cause gre:it in convenicmco tc· the Company, Mr. Mnymcn,Mnno.ging
Director of the \J .& L.L.R.Co.Ltd. h~LS sat d t.ho.t the Board arc t.o consider cutting (111
connections with the town, which will involve removing the name of tho town from the
~ :railways title,
placing no further orders with t.radcr s in the town, removing hotels in
the town from their list of r ecornracndeducconodat.Lon, and ensuring that no 1folshpool
• di.r ect.or-e sit on t.he Board of tho Corapany ;
On Sat.urday, August J:7th, a spocf.a l lo.st train was opcr at.cd over the soctic.-n t.c bo
liftod,
headed by t.ho EARL r.nd THE COUNTESS in double harnoas •.
Fairbourno Railway.
by Keith Stretch.
The long awo.itod now st.cam Loco w~1s dolive rod at the end of July •. NamedSIAN
( pronounced Shahn, 1 'e Lsh for Jane } it has been built by Guest Engineering Co , , of·
Stourbridge,
(formerly G.&.S.Engineer'ing Co •. ), works number 18/63.
It .ns a free lance
2-4-2 ©uts:nde frame tender loco, of obvious G.W.R.inspiration.
It is higher ancl longer
than the previous scale models, and its cab roof is level with the tfups of the closed
uoaches, while the top of the boiler is level with the chimney and cab of the other
loco.
It is painted Brunswick Green, lined black and yellow, and has a polished bras9
dome. Stearn and ".-estinghouse air brakes are fitted.
The driving wheels are 20" din,
mid the cylinders 5.1/1611 x 811•
The length of the loco has led to the replacement of
•the traverser
at Fairbourne by points.
A new edition of the history of the lino is now on sale at 2/6 plus postage.
This is principally
a reprint of the appr-opri.at.e chapter of J •. I.C.Boyds "Narrow Gauge
:Rails in Mid Ifales11, but brought up to date and with many a.dditionnl illustra.tions
•.
of M,:m Railways.
bv Keith Stretch & Colin Brain.
•
As usuul , the Summertimuttblu operative from July 8th, shows e. slight reduction
• .in the number of tmnins from thu previous ye~r.
On the Port Erin lino there arc
• five trnins i:{). each direction,
dcpar t.Lng from Doug.Las at 10.66, 10.30~ ll.A5, 2.15, and
J .. 40, and returning from Port Erin at, 10.35, 11.50, 2.15, J.45, and 4.10. im ext.ra trJ.in
commencesnt. 22nd July 10:.iving Douglas at 5.25, ci.nd Port Erin o.t 5.30.
The 3.45 from
_Port Er i,n is un express calling .rt B'lll<J.snlL:i.only.
li.ll crossing of trains t.akes place
• 'at, Ba.Ll.asa.Ll.aor Colby.
•
On the northern lines, cm Lnnov.rtdon is an af'turmoon tr::iin to Kirk Michael and
buck. Departures from Douglas ~rent 10.25 for Ramsey; io.40 for Peel; 12.00 for Peel
and Ramsey; 2 .•. 10 for Peel and Kirk Mich00.l; ,1.rrivals back at DougIas arc at .3.00 from
Ramsey,md Peel; 4.45 from Kirk Michael;
5.00 from Peel; and 5.15 from Ramsey. It
will be noted tho.t tho Pool service is much reducGd from l:ist yoar.
Thero is a train
Isle

cont ••••••••••
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at 12.10 from PeeI to St.Johns oi:hly, with no DougI.ic connect.i.on, Noce also that the
first arrival at Douglas is at J.00:o and th-ct. ar r lva.Ls are bunched J.t around '.5.00.
The only crossing of t.r.ri.ns ctt St. Johns t,.1.kesp.l.ice J.t 2.33, when the st:1tion t.akes
on a semb.l.mce of its former act.Lvd ty; as there ar-e connect ions «»r t.hr-cugh portions
to ::ind from both lines.
This season locos 1,5,8,11,12,
.rnd 16 were in st.enm, 1, 5, and 8 worked the PeeI
and Ramsey lines, 10,. 11, :.i.nd 12 working t.ho Port Erin line, with norrna.l Iy 11, or 12
remaining ovcrrri.ght. o.t Port l~rin. 16 r'ern.i.i.ned ~1.t Doµglo.:3for st~,tion pilot and banki.ng
duties. The n.ilcars
worked one return trip to Kirlc Hicrnol.
Two ox. n.mx Nor t.hern
engines, 14 ::i.nd 15 were in the running shod, the former boin:; usod on occ::i.isionnl sbow
plough trips during t.no 1,;inter.
On July 7th, tho finc1J. day of the four d.iy of'f'Lc i n.l visit by Hor H:..i.j0styQueen
El i.zabe'th tho ,~uoonMother, a special Royal Trr'"in was run from Douglas to Kirk Braddnn
to convey Hor H-:tjosty to t.ho open 'tir Church Service t.hcro , The tr:\in included t.ho
Govcrner s and Keys sa.Loons and Hc.ts hau Led by loco 11, Hli.ITL,ED, whose dr:l.vor i-r::',s
prcscrrtcd to Hor H~josty.
Her Ho.j osty n.l so t.r.rvc.Ll.cd on a spcc i c L dccor-rt.od t.rrii.n on
tho Ramsey Piur Rs1ilwc.y, xf't.cr ::rriving there by Launch; and .i.lso tr,:v0llcd on :J.
spoc i.a.l.ly pr0p:1rc,d c':cr ovor t.ho Doug.Las Horse 'I'r-amway,
Tho M::::.n.x Eluctric Hailw.J.y'.J.ro f'o.l Lovung t.ho dctcrc:unt manuf'aot.urcr s into the
"6d off" market, by distributing
books of throe gift coupons to Hotels in Dong.Ic.s , 'I'hcse
consist of three coupons giving 6d off ti ckct.s frorr. Doug.l.rs to R"J:,scy, Lixcy to Snnof'o l.I
Sunnrit , and 3d. off tickets from Doug.Lasto L ixcy , Unf'or-t.unat Iy Ken ?Lmt, who sends
this .mrormat.Lon, did not discover these in his Eotol unt iI he ur.s nbout to Leave for
homo!
Groudlo Glen R-:tilwo.y.
L1..lthoughthe lino is of'f'Lc.it.l.Ly working this
bccnuso of bo i.Lc r t roub.Io with POL.1.R BEAR.

.
••
•
••

by Colin Bnin.
year no scrv i.cc h . .1s boon run

County Donogal Ro.ilway.
by Hichual Bunch.
On a recent visit to St.rabanu, Str:morlo.r mid Lct.t.cr'kcnny,. the s tcck which _
was sold ovo r two your-s CLgo to Dr. Cox is still
,tw,1.itingsllip::iont to the U.S.A. At
first gLmco t.ho stock nppo: ir-s in good condition . is it h-is :'.11 been rcp:d.nt0d, but as ,1
result .211 stock numbers and crests h.rvo boon ob.l i tor-rtod , The r:,~1jority uf' the coaches
have had their Lanp tops r omcved giving ;, comp.Iete Iy flush reef';
Loco 11 is ncv in
gr oon livory, and this is poas ib Iy un ~tttc1ppt to :rest<',r" t.h.. Leco tL. its 1904 condition.
Disposition of stock: 8th August.
Locos: 4 and 5 : In open ·:i. t St.r.tbanc ,
6
In gcnc ru I st.orcs ,,.t 3tro.norlo.r.
11
: In open .rt Lcttvrlrnnny.
R.::i.ilco.rs;12
: In c:0neral stores o.t Strnnprl:J.r.
18
; In pa i nt. shop :-1.t Strnnorlar.
16
In open .::1.t Stranorl:::ir. I Motor unit of 1() with trJ.ilL;r unit of 15.)
Conchas : 14
: In pa irrt shop at Stranorlar.
12,16,.15,17,23,30,40,47,.53,
and 56 : In open at Strc.bn.nc.
Goods stock: Approx. 45 as sor-t.cd W'.lgons.md sorac 4w eh,is si s ::tt Str.1n9rl::ir, sono 4w
chass i s at Str.morl.J.r .ind L0tterkcnny L,bullud for U • .S • .n ••
0000000000000000000000000000
Penrhyn Rcilw::w.
by T. Gibson.
'I'he m.ri.n line is still
int:1ct but vory overgrown, vh i Lo t.hc port :~r,:,ais almosji
dovo i d of stock.
Howovc.r-, a current rumour in t.ho are" rala.tus t.hat. road haul.age is
boing found too oxpons ivo and p.l.ms ::iru .if'oot, to r'eopcn t.ho main lino.
In this day
and ,'lgo this t:1k0s some bo1oiving!
lit the quru-ry the Kerr Stuart o-6-0T SERG:ti.:f..l'JT 1-tflJRPHY,. 1,ihich has been lyine
derelict
in the open for so Long has boon t:tkon into the shops .ind has h.id her motion
and wheels c.Io.mcd up .ind o i Lcd , This scorns to be in prcpnrrrt i.on for r-omovaI or
prusurv.::i.tion, :i.:s she seems hard.ly in o fit st:ttc to st,J,UTJ. 0-4-0VJTCEGIN wc.s o.lso in
shops; .ind BLAJ\JCHE, now out of use but ·1ppc~rcntly in qui to good cond.i.t.Lon;
AberUofenni Qu:trry.
by Koith
The "mrri,n Li.no" of this qu.ir-ry f'ron the works o.t ,,b0rllcfcni
up to the
has been rul:J.id with flc,t-bot ton r'a.iLs in lvn{!hts of 25 - JO fo0t in p.Iacc of
short lungths of bridge r:.~il which wore b.idIy out of ,-,.lifnF1unt.. Most si.di.ngs
still Lri.d with bridge rru.L .•

StrGtch.
quarry
thu old
are

•

•

•

•

•

•
•
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Bl2one. u Ffostinio,<!.
by K0ith Stretch.
Nono of th..:, q~e.rry corapan.i cs arc now us i nz; t.ho r:1_il accos s to the North station
yard ;i,nd :ill narrow r,nugo t.r.ick in the yard is to be r-onovcd except for ;:i_ short length
or two on t.ho translA;bpncnt p.lut.f'orm; This moans t.hc.t no narr'ow g2.ugo tr;:i_ckHill be

5
will bo provided alongside
the now standard gauge line." between North and Central Stations,
:1s wo.s plc.1m1ed when the construction
of the link ilong the former F.R .. route was started.
Kottoring Iron & Go,11 Co,.,L~d..
by Mike Swift.
Almost a.l I t race of the lino has now vo.nishcd ..1.nd the t ruckbed from just outside the
• works uroa. is now growing crops.
Demolition of the irornwrks is proceodtng, end the
firml task will be the felling of the chirnneys , . ibout. the end of Scpt.omber ,
The
remaining Bl-:.tck Hawt.horn0-4-.0ST Kl~TTERING FUHlJACES No.3. has been e.leancd down, and
pa i.nt.cd rod with bLack trim, though unfortun __ rt.e Iy tho red is very light - o.lmost n
pink - and not tho rich deep colour or-i.gdn.i.l.Iy used,
No.3 is to bo preserved :1t the
Ponrhyn Cust.Le Museumat Bangor', and arrangements arc in hand for its trnnsport thero.
• The Mruminglv:'i.rdle0-6-03T KETTERTIJG :F'l.:TPJfa.CES- No •. 8 has not yet boon restored,
but r-omai.ns
in tho shod pend.ing its removal to the Loce.I museum•.

••

Sponcers Limo vforks, Lot.her'ada.Le
,
by Mick Mc.llott.
On a recent visit to the quar ry t.he loco, Hudswoll CLrkc 4wD (1lorks No. D571/J2),
fi ttod with a McL:1r0nRicardo 2 cyl engine, w,:ts found in t.ho Loco shod ( a converted
gar-ago ) in dc Lap'i.dat.cd condition.
,,. fow stool side tip wagons wo re lying about, on tho
top of tho qu.rr-ry , and the system h.is obviously boon out of uso f'cr some time.
Steel,

Poech & Tc,zcr Ltd., Rot.hurhum;
bv Nike Swift.
Tho new 31611 gauge system laid out to handle slag disposal in thu now melting
shop is now hard at work, and after some preliminary t.eet.h.ing troubles
, , the new
dosign of 0--4-0 diesel hydraulic locos supplied by Ruston & Hornsby Ltd. ( Works No' s.
476123/62 and 476131/62) are giving good service under very difficult
conditions.
Tho largo, allstccl
4w s.Lag pots are o f't.en overfilled,
and the locos have to drag them
t.hrough heaps of' semi-molten slag round the wheels, while thu job is made no easier by
having tho trcJ.ck set c2mpletely in concrete and the grooves filled with wasto~ All the
• stock :i.s fitted with centre automatic ccuplcrs of a similar typo tc those used on nino
cars.
N..1rrc•w Gnugo on Blnckpc,ol Prc,n.
by Mik0 .Swift.
Hur'bcur and General Works Ltd. are buildinr, a pumping station in a huge ho.Lo
excnvat.od fun Blo.ckpools furaous Prcmenado , JA shcr-t 2'011 [pug(; line has been Irri.d down
• tc c..nvcy cc.ncr'ot.o f'rcm the mixer to t.ho ho.Ic , with LD3 4wD S:bn.plvx7520 provi.ndi.ng
• the n"'·tivc power. Two Long f'cur wheel flo.ts ure in use fer carrying skips of concrete.
McAlpines Sewage Contr:i.ct, Hunslct~
by Bcb Schofield.
· This sys'tom w,is about { silo lon[;.,,,:tndWG.S uacd fc r a f0w weeks t.o br i.ng SJFil
of
of tho vorki.ngs as t.he Land Wc,lS tc,c, scft for lorries.
The t ruck h.is nc:w been liftod,
:J.p::i.rt from ,J. short run r'ound loop and o. level crr-sai ng m.ido in the road, but is s tackod
in c.iso it should be needed ac;c.in. Tho lino was vc-rkcd by Mcc,lpinc AJ465 4wD Si1;i,plex
8998,
pai nt.od li[:;ht P,rccn!>with about. 12 jubillco
tippers.
oc,,,0oooooOOOOOOOOOOoooc,0nc-oo
i,,ustriaft
by Koith Strotch.
Brcgcnzwc1ldorb,l}m: Bregonz lest its lo.st st.oum Loco on li.pril 13th, when 699.01 wus
transferred
tc: tho Vo.Ikorm.rrkt.- Eisonkappl line.
Zillcrto.lb.:i.hn:
The Bo-Bo diesel loco D.7, purchased from the Lemmingtaler Schleppbahn
•some ~ime ago> and recently arrived at Jenbach after rebuilding,
has proved to be
inadequately powered for passenger trains,
so steai~ traction
seems to be safe for some
time.
France:
Reseau Breton.
by Keith Stretch.
The conversion to standard gauge of the Guingamp - Carhaix line is expected to
•take place this year , On the Ca.rha.i.x- Morlaix Li.ne, steam tr,:.tction and goods trains
• .ar e now cut back to Plougonven - Plourin ( 9km. short of MorLai.x] as rearrangement of
• the SHCF layout has deprived the narrow gauge of its sidings and turntable..
Passenger
traffic,
by rJ.ilcar,
is unaffected.
Spain. ( P:.1rt 2). Continued from No.20.
• t.Cs Penarroy<:.la Puertollano:: Metre Gauge.
~ The service on this line h.cs been adjusted recently,
which prevented us from t.rnve I Li.ng
on the mail, and meant, that we had to use one of the three daily railcars
out of
Puertollano.
Tho first
50 km; as fo.r us Conquista; is electrified
on the overhe:id
system,. and four vintc:tge S.A.C.:M. 0-6-0+0-6-0 eloctric
locos work passenger and freight
tro.ffic on this section of the routo.
However, four Fives Lille 0-8-0T's are kopt at

6
tho shed, though two arc out of use, and work the yo rds together with a new 0-6-0DH
loco which is suffering from tho inevit:.1blo 'teething
troubles'..
Dospitc c. large
notice in the booking hcill stating that pn.ssongers arriving with largo quantities
of
luggngo will not be booked on the railcnrs little
notice seems to.be ti~on of this, ond
our par-ty started the journey on a 22 scat Bi.Lkard with about, 60 other pooplu! { Mosj
with voluminous buggago •. ) However, thuro w.:.ts room to stond in the tiny compo..rtmunt
•
for t.ho driver, and wo spent tho greator par-t of t.ho
hour journey here, At Conqui st.a,
tho rru.Lcar working tho return: service, and un electric
loco on a freight tr.:iin were
paascd, The l~Lnc is very stooply grudcd , as it cuts directly
across sever-a I r-i.vcr
valleys, and has some qui t0 s poctucut.ar sections.
Tho works and shed arc c~t Penar roya,
a small industrial
town, and contained o. v.:irioty of stock.
Tho st.eum powor consisted
of two S.11..C.H. 4-6-0T's,
an S.A.C.Mo 0-8-0T, :.1 Fiv0s Lillo 0-6-0T which was handl.i.ng •
traffic
in t.ho st.ation and yard, and tw~ fine Hallett• s , The biggest was on improssi vo
1917 Honscholl 0--6-6-0T, .ind the smaller an SLM 2-4-4-0T formorly on the Rhaot.LanRly .•
in Swit.zorLmd.
Unforturntcly
both these locos were out of uso, while many other
PYP locos. h-.:tvo boon scrapped in recent yours including throe 2-10--0's which wore
obtumod from tho Tunisien Rlys , in 1953. Two Bo-BoDElocos und an o-6-0DH comploto
the loco stock, and tho diesels normally work most of tho traffic.
Howovor, tho.t evening
4-6-0T No.19 BERLhlJGA ar r.ived on t.ho ovcni.ng ma.i.L from Fuente dolArco.
Two r::i.ilc[1rs
completed the stock on shod.

4t

Forroca.rrilos Suburbanos do M:al2,go.: Metre Gnugo.
Th0 companyoperrrtc two lines out of MaLi.g,i, running west to Coin, with ::1. branch aIong
the Costa del Sol to Fucng'iro Ic , now oper nt.ed by tho Est.ado, and cast to Vele:&Ihlaga.
Each lino has .:t daily st.e.im hauled mixed truin, wi.t.h nine ext ru rnilc::ir working to
Veloz, whilo tho .Sstado lino is entirely
worked by rca Lcar s and offers cm hourly service
from 07.00 to 21.00.
The Li no car-r-i.cs cm apprec inb.Lo p·ssenger tr'.:tffic, but little
freight.
The loco stock now consists of eight Tubizo 0-6-0T locos built in 1906, and
an 1887 Hohenzo.lIe rn 0-6-0T now derelict
.rt, the Casa Misericordin. shed, 11 huge place
•
much overgrown :ind full of d0r0lict stock.
The three 0-6-0T ro.ck CU1d c.dhosion locos
•
formerly used on thu extension from VGlez into the interior
wore scr:ipped lo.st year.
It was p.Lannod to work the line by a diesel loco and the compunyobt.rLned ::i. second
hand OK 0-6-0D Las t yeur , Howovcr, this could cn.ly avor-agc 4.5 km/hr , on o. test run
and has Lc.i.ncut of use in th1.; shod ever since.
The passenger stock consists
of VOI"J
at.t rac tdvo clerestory
roofed bogi o end ba Lcony vehicles,
painted brown, which w~,.uld
look woll in the middle west of the U .s. The t.rcck genern Lly is in a re.thor poor
•
st at.e, .ind very grass g.rovn,
SJ.lt gm rrri Iunvs .•
1Jhilc t.rave.Ll.Ing north tc Seville we passed sevor'a.l lines near Ccdi,z serving the various
sc Lt pans, These .rppcar t.o be 60 cm. gauge , and unf'or-tunat.o.ly wo had no time to
oxaml.nothorn. Howcvor, one question was answered by the B.B.C./T.V. progrummo "Spain
in September" on Juno l 9tt1, which showed n. donkey hauling a t rni.n of tipping wo.gonsmn
cne of thoso linos!

Cia .. .t:spanc,ln do Hino.s do Rio Tintot 3'6" go.ugo .•
a British Company until 1954, oper at.c tho biggest and most extensive industritJ.l r'ai.Iway system in Spa i.n, which still
rntains most cf its British atmosphere.
The visitor
from t.ho ncr-th of Eng Land f oe Ls qui tc at. hu110 driving c. vor the mount.a.ins
t.owar-dsa superb vista of mu.l.t.Lco.Lour-ed slag heaps surrcunding the biggest man made
hole on «ar-th; and the rn.ilway system is probably the best exarapl.o of a British
cc Icni.al. system which can be soon so c Ir.so to home , The ore is worked out from the
mine into a huge marshalling yard at Rio Tinto, where there is a loco shed holding
some 80-90 locos.
The main line runs BJ km. south to the port of Huelva, where the
principal
shops are situated,
and from where the ore is shipped.
An intensive
passenger service is uorked connecting the villages
of Nerva, Rio Tinto, El Valle, and
Zalamea with the mines for the benefit of employees, and these trains make a fine sight•
surmounting the zig-zag at Rio Tinto and pounding off up the incline to El Valle. All ,, '
the traffic
in and a.round the mines is worked by 0-6-0T locos built by Beyer Peacock,
Avonsido, Dubs,. c1nd North British in the 1875-1915 period, with the products of the
Lat t.or builder prodomina.ting.
'I'ho main line to Hue.Iva is worked by five magruf'Lcent
2-6--0 tunder locos built by Robert Stephenson & Hawthorns in 1953, arid ono 2-6-2+2-6-2~
Gar-rct t built in 1929. ;, sister engine wets being cut up for scrap behind the shed.
•
Fur-ther 0-6-0T's shunt thu port of HueIva, and rnos t of t.ho so run around with sma.Ll
.4 wh0ol water t.cnder-s, The companyusod to work 11 small quar-ry on t.ho main line, vhcre
two 1874 Blo.clcHuwthorn 0-4-0ST's worked on tho 2'011 gauge, but these gems wore
unfortunately
sc rappod Las t year.
One diuscl has been -obt.ui.ned from Co rmany; but seems
to spend most of its time in t.ho sheps under rep ..ri r ;

Ri o Tintc,
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Ma.son& Bo.r:rvLtd,..., Saos Doml!!g_gJ:>-. Port'dfilJ.lLY6:1g~,llf&
This British company operate3 a pyrites mino some 40 ;nilGs from the Spanish frontier,
and
is easily visited from Spe.i.n, The line runs from tho mino a distance of 17 km. to
tho small h0-rbour at Pomarao, whore tho oro is shipped, and traverses
some protty rough
country untailing
a maximumgrado of 1 in 20, and a long drop at 1 in 25 tp the port,.
Tho loco stock is ,mtiroly British built,
and would look quite at homo in111 say, the
Northamptonshire ironstono district..,
The shed :1t tho mine contained a good selection
of the stock - four o--i-0wr•by H:mt.horns & Co s Lc.ith, tho .romatrrlng examples of 17 with
which th0 lino st2stcd work noorly 100 yunrrs o.go; two finu Huns1ot 0-6-0T's of 1874;
two M1m1ingWardle 2-6-0T's which work the m:.J..in, line, wnong tho big1:scst locos built
by M:.mnings; two 1938 Kitson 0-6-0T's; a 1938 Kitson 0-4-0ST; .ind two 1952 Peckott
0-4-0T' s , One Packett 0-4-0T LOURO was hustling about the yar-d with long rut.t.Ling tro.ins
of unsprung iron wagons boing hauled to and from the mtno ,
Around the shod and works
Lay tho rusty r'emad.ns of further Havbhorns locos, whilst the ur-i.na.i in the yard was
t.he gracof'u.l.Iy curved bunker of a Hunslot 0-6-0T still
bearing signs of its originnl
o rnat.o livery!
In an ad jacent, dorolict quar ry stood nn insignificant
looking stono
shed, which when opened - for the first time for many ycar s - rovoe.Iod n delightful
l'lOt' gauge Ker:r Stuar-t 1l'vJrcn" 0-4-0ST MOSC1, (Fly) built in 191.3., Its sondition,
dospite
its Lso.Lat.Lon for some l'.5 years, would have done crodi t to any pre ser-vcd Loco , and wore
it in this country it would have boon snapped up long ~go. This formerly worked inside
the mine, in companywith a similar loco built in the mine workshops in 1922•. In the
lo.to afternoon wo drovo down the.indiffcront
trnck to tho hnrbour, whl.!retho sight of
a br-and now cur drawing to a haLt and diDg0rging 0. par ty of' bc-ccmorad gricurs caused
qui t0 o. scnso.tion among the small community vhc sc f'rorrt dcor s open directly
ont.o the
rrri.Iwoy, Hero an 1874 Havt.horns 0-4-0WT BRLG,:..NC.a w:-ts busily engaged in shunting t.rru.ns
up t0 t.he tipping s t.a.it.hce where thu ere W:J.s boing loaded.
.h 1938 Kit son 0-4-0ST st.ood
glooming in a corner cf the shed, and and even more anc i.cnt, Hawt.hc-rna, built in 1864,
stood on t.he whar f act Ing as i sto.ti0n8.ry bo.i Ler , While we were returning f'rtm Prmaruo
vo called at, the st.nt i on of Salguiorc-,s where a former Rh 'I'Lnt.o 0-8-0T DON JAIME Lay
derelict
in .i smaLl. shod.
Sc-on af't.o r a Mo.nning\.Jardlu 2-6-0T ,lLGi...RVE rumbled in with
a Long train rf 50 ore wagons, split the train, and attacked the 1 in 27 gradient cut
of the sto.tion at, little
mor-o t.h.in walking pace , 'I'ho sight and sound of this Loco was
certainly
one c,f the highlights
of tho tour.
Unf'or t.unat.eIy tho mine is almost worked out , and unless furth,or reserves of ore
::i.ro found the mino will cease cporo.ti0ns in about tw() ycar-s , Such n fine line deserves
a bottor future,. but though it has been ro.rcly visited
by British enthusiasts
it will
certainly
be remombcr-cd, Fi nu.Hy, this account would be Incompl ct.o without a word of
trunks to Y!r. F'.G.Palrl\.ir, t.hc mine managcr-, for his kindness in cntorta.ining us on such
::i. memcrnb.Io d~:y e-

Sociote Fr:mcnisu de Pyrites do Huolv.J., Valdc,lnnuso.: 2'611 g::iugoo
Modernisntion has hit this lino in a big way, ;:;,nd tr.J.ins :iro now wc:rkcd by twu Batignol Los 0-4-0D Locos built in 1960, hau.Ltng modern all stoll or c car-s from :1 modern
mi.no to a modern t.runshi.pnorrt shod whore the ere is t.r-ansf'or-red to t.ho RENFE for huu.Iage
tc· HueIva ,
Hovovcr, the former st.enm Locos still
romatn, with three Har-trnann0-6-0T' s
st.c.rcd in the vorks and shod, one of which is to be rop::1.irodand kopt as ri s par-o tc, the
diosols.
1~ sma.lL cor rugat.od it-on shod corrt.ri.nod a really .wi.erd outside framed 0-6-0ST
built by St.Leonard in 1890 with inside cylinders!
This has been out of use for about
20 years.
L\..t the San Telmo mine the scrapyard behind the shops held a 1907 OK 0-4-0WT
IJo.l SAN T.El.MO, which had a large Hasps nest in the well tank!, and an 1887 0-6-0T
"' CRUL.ADILLO.
Minas de HerrerJas, S.li.., Puebla de Guzman: 2161t gauge.
This company has also undertaken an extensive modernisation progrnmme, and now ho.s a
very fine workshops and loco shed. However, the two Ruhrtaler 0-4-0D locos were under
repair in the shed, and the two locos they origim1lly replo.ced, ROdANERO and GUJ1.DI.11.Nli.
• 0-6-0T' s built by St .Leona.rd were working trains of "Gr'anby" ore cars to and from the
• • port of 111 Laja JO km. away on the river Guadiana , ,c third St.Leono.rd 0-6-0T SAHIDN
stood outside the shed beiri.g repninted after recoiv.hng a complete ovArho.ul. Our mnin
ren.son for visiting
the mine was to see their three Fowler 0-6-0T locos, but regr\jtt:1bly
these were sold for scro.p some four ye.rre ago. Those were almost certo.inly the Last,
Fowler stenm locos in uxiskwcc in Europe., Eowqver, inglish locos were not entirely.
• ,. absent , for four Ruston diesels, .::i.re in use in th0 mine CL.,d on t.ho surface •

•

Th::.i.rsisSuJphlff__Q,:_Q_onpor Co~Ltcl,- ..L ThJ.rs; s: 4~0° rrn.ur-,_q,.'?_
This Glasgow compnnyoperates extensive mines ond works the ore down:::.47 km. lino
to Corrales near Huo.Lvo., Th0 loco stock consists of a few anc i.errt Dubs 0-4-0T' s ; the
oldest of which, built in 1867, was under' yep:1ir. in the shops , two o-6-0T 's, chunky
0-8-0T's, including two batches built in i950 and 1955 for wonking trains to nnd from
the min.os J.nd filnp::i.lne,. from whoro they are worked forwnrd to Corrales by fine 2-8-0T's

8
including several supplied by Hohenzollern in the 1920's •. The other locos o.re o.11 from
the North British works .• Severc.l of tho 2-.8-0'I''s huve been fitted with Giesl ejectors
and are showing spectacular
savtngs in coaL consumpt.i on, The locos are smart.Ly kept
with green and red pn.irrtvor-k, and well m'.1.int:.iinedin the excellent workshops o.t the
•
mi ne , Nine diesel locos f'r'om Rustons perform. much of the shunting at the mine and port/Ii
but 14 steJ.m locos are at work eo.ch day on the longer r-i:,1.ns, and there is no intention
of turning this t.rnf'f'Lc over to d.i.e se.La in the forsoeci.ble future.
Host of the traffic
is still worked out in the old four whool unsprung w:.1gons, but in rocont yen.rs the
company has acqui.red a number of vaccuum braked steel bogie co.rs ho.l.dlng 45 tons which
'.
has considerably increased the cnpcc i ty of the lino.
One passenger t.ra.in operates
over the line on Hondo.ys,.with 12 anc i crrt four wheel coaches c.ttD.ched to a rl3Gulo.r
•
rni.nern.l t.r.u.n, The fare is 2 .• 60 pt.as r'e turn (4}d.) - very r-oascnabl.c f'cr a 47 km •. run
one way) and tho t rui.n is understn.:ndnbly packed cm evury run;
On the Sat.urday nf't.ernoon
we t.r.rve.lIed in the Superintendnnts
so.Icon coupled behind n tro.in ((•f 38 loose coupled
•
wagons hau.Lcd by 2-8-0T 43 T.AMUJQSO as far as the Loop at Kr.1. 34, then roturnod behind
8 bogio cnr s hau.Led by 2-8-0T 41 i.IDSNO tc Corrales.
Much of' the luwcr part of' the
lino is nu. 1 Lui.d with welded ru.i.Ls and giv(;:S a very smooth ride.
Here n.go.in cur tho.nks
are duo t.o the exiled GL.:..swegianswho cnt.er-t.ai.ncd us so well.
F .C.de .Bi..1~tronn Sc.n Juan: V6° gauge.(: Fcmorly I.C .LLtd.)
This lino is now cpcrnt.cd by the Est.ado , .md is in a rnt.he r run d. ,wn cc·nditd on, The once
busy shc-ps at Vnlvordo ar-o largely idle,
and most of the Loccs Li,o noglectud. However',
much of interest
renains.
Tho p.:J.ssongor service, onco withdr:1wn, hns nov been roinst'.ltod
with Lhr'eo n.ilcc1r vorkmgs each wo.y a day, while the frvight tr::if'fic is ncrmc.LLywo rkcd
by an 0-6-0DH Loco , The steDrnors hovover-, a.ro a r aro co.I l.cc t.Lon, The snnll0st is
VICTORI.i1.,. a Kitson 0-4-0T,. which norme.Lly shunts o. mine a t the «nd cf the; Li no , Fivo
wierd Kit son 0-6-0WT' s with Ki tsons v::11 vo g0:1.r lio around in vJ.rying st:::.t.cs , f decay,
tngethcr with twc Kit son 0-'-60-T's,. n Ma.ffoi o-s-orr, two Kitson 4-6-0T' e , and twc, B.:i.rcL.i.7
4-6-0T "s , The 4-6-0T' s ccc.ri s irnc.l Iy wc,rk when the diosol is under repair.
Identifico.tim
of rnrs t >:f t.ho Ki t.scn Ircc s is well nigh i.rnpossiblG,. fc,r all h.'..1V8 lest thoir crigno.l
p.Lat.os and nest have boon rebuilt ropuc.todly.
However', nany of thGm dat.o frcm the
1870 's and form as f'Lno a cc Ll ect.i.on of' car Iy Kitson pr-. ducts as can be f'cund anyvher-c ,
Hew Lrng they will r,. m1-:1in is :::. n,.1.ttcr for conjcc turo ,
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WANTED
Jv.lr •. T. Cott, "Carrick",
Otranto Place, Sandycove, Co.Dublin, EIRE, is interested
in
obtaining back numbers of "The Narrow Gauge", and "Narrow Gauge News". Will any member
wishing to dispose of srune please contact Mr •. Cott direct.
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New }~embers: \·fe have pleasure in welcoming the following new members ;
R •• ST~PHENS, 55, The Hill J.-venue, vJOR.CGbTER.
Orm.inary.
K. PPJiSTON,
)
r •
.
T
Junior,
N. PRESTON,
) 31, Kingston, :ifEO\l _._L, Somerset.
Ordinary.
P. STEPHt.J'JS,
"Far Endn, 24, Higher Kingston, YEOVIL,Somerset.
Ordinary.
;\.. BRIGGS,
O(i:tdim.ry.
6, Higher Kingston, YEOVIL, Somerset.
r

Chagnes of ;~ddress:
F •. E .K .i10RGd·J,

IL2, Carding Close,

P .K •. i·lcLOED,
73,
,i. GREEH,
5,
Hr.& Mrs.R.BRIDGE, 49,
G. HORS1"Jtl\J,
2'.5,
P.J .BOWDEN,
283,
K •. BOl'JD,
114,
T.W.CPu,hB1i:RS,
34,
G.BRhIF!,
c/o,
D.WOODHOUSE,
113,
J. SANGl"ill,
24,
R.J .HADE,

COVENTRY, W o.rwicks ,
Sjydney Parade, E,."i.ST GIBLONG, Victoria,
ii.ustrnlia.,
.mdrevs Closn, Sout.hovr'am, HJ,LIF.i,X,Yorks.
Chapel Street,
HYDE, Cheshire •.
C'Iaromorrt Drive, Headi ng.Ley; LEEDS. 6.
Bricknell .cve ; , KINGSTON-UPON-HULL,
Yorks •.
Long Hill Rise, HUCKl'IJi,LL, Notts.
Lilton Street,
NEW Be.Lder-t.on , NtJJ.i.RK,Not.t.s ,
Blue Cedar s , Nas t Hyde, Hi.TFIZLD, Hor-t.s ,
Hugh Road, SJ.116TI-MICK. 41, St:1ffs.
Pnatygwydr Road, Upl.mds., SWANSEA, Gl3111.
The VJhite House, HE.i1.DLEY H&LTH, Surrey.
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STOP PRESS: Leeds H.R.S. Exhj_bition~.,
The Ex..ri.ibition will be held at the Corn Exchange on 'I'hur-sday , October Jlst to Sa tur'day
Nov01;ibor2nd. J\.ny member willing to:<lo:.m models or any other mat.er-La.l for display is
askod to write Bob Schofield, 98, Green Lan0, Cookridgu,.Leods.
:is soon as possible
giving details and Lnsurnnco va.lue ,
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